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The point of origin for the Persian walnut (Juglans regia) lies in central Asia, where the tree
grows in a wild and semi-cultivated state.1 In pre-historic times, it spread to western China, the
Caucasus, Persia, and Europe. Walnuts were likely an important food gathered by early humans.
The last glacial epoch greatly restricted the extent of Persian walnuts in western Europe, but
archaeologists have found their remains in southern France dating to 17,000 thousand years ago.2
Neolithic peoples cultivated walnuts by 7,000 years ago, but they were not widely cultivated in
the Mediterranean until ancient Roman and Greek times, when economic factors contributed to
their dispersion throughout Europe.3 Walnuts were an item of trade and amphora filled with
walnut residue have been salvaged in sunken Roman ships in the Mediterranean.4
The walnut was the most important nut from a health standpoint in the ancient Mediterranean
world. Its medicinal virtues were detailed in many Greek and Roman medical writings.
Dioscorides, a Greek physician in the Roman army living in the first century C.E., traveled
extensively and came to know many of the plants of the Mediterranean. His only surviving work,
Materia Medica, was completed about the middle of the first century. Dioscorides esteemed
walnuts for medicinal purposes. He believed that when they were eaten with rue and figs, the
nuts counteracted poisons. Walnuts along with honey and rue helped with “inflammation of the
breasts, abscesses and dislocations.” With onions, salt, and honey, walnuts would heal those
bitten by dogs or men. When burnt, they assuaged colic. Dioscorides wrote that if walnut kernels
were burned, ground with wine and oil, and applied to an infant’s head, the child’s hair would
grow abundantly and bald spots would disappear. Walnuts, “if chewed and laid on as a plaster,
cures gangrene, carbuncles, stye in the eye, and hair loss.” They were also mixed with garlic and
applied as a poultice to remove bruises on the body. Many of these recommendations would
appear in subsequent medical works for almost two thousand years.5

Galen, a Greek physician, lived in Pergamum and Rome a century after Dioscorides, and many
of his writings survive. He repeated many of Dioscorides’s claims for the walnuts and observed
that walnuts were both very oily and astringent, but hey were digestible and good for the
stomach. Galen also recommended that they be combined with garum (a fermented fish sauce
widely used as a condiment) to produce a laxative.6
Dioscorides and Galen both promoted versions of the “doctrine of signatures,” which held that
plants resembling various organs and features of the body made effective remedies for those
parts of the body. The Greeks called walnuts karyon, or “head,” probably because the shell
resembles the human skull and the kernel bears a resemblance to the brain. The Romans thought
walnuts looked more like testicles: They consecrated the walnut tree to Jupiter, the king of the
Roman gods, and called the nuts “glands of Jupiter” (condensed to juglans). This gave rise to the
walnut’s scientific name, Juglans regia, literally, “royal nut of Jupiter.”7 For the Romans, the
walnut’s appearance suggested its use as an aphrodisiac—a notion that was regularly revived
over succeeding millennia.
Pliny the Elder, the first century Roman author of Natural History, wrote extensively of the
walnut. He claimed that the Greeks had received the tree originally from Persia. Pliny and other
ancient writers described the wedding custom of having the groom scatter walnuts among the
young people while they sang “obscene songs.” Walnuts were used for dying wool, and Pliny
had a special mixture, made with walnuts, that was intended to protect him “against all poisons
for that day.”8 He recommended walnuts as a breath freshener: When eaten after a dish
containing onions, he wrote, walnuts “act as a corrective,” and thus prevent the disagreeable
smell.9 Pliny died when Mt. Vesuvius erupted in 79 C.E.; in the ashes of Pompeii and
Herculaneum were found the remains of carbonized walnuts and several wall paintings with
walnuts.10
The first-century C.E. Roman biographer Plutarch, on the other hand, reported that walnut trees
were soporific, for they send “forth a heavy and drowsy spirit, which affects their heads who
sleep beneath it.”11 While there is no evidence that the tree produces any sort of “drowsy spirit,”
scientists have determined that walnuts do contain melatonin, which regulates the sleep/wake

cycle. Some researchers believe that eating foods rich in melatonin helps allay insomnia.
The wisdom of the ancient Greeks and Romans survived the downfall of the western Roman
empire.12 The eleventh-century Persian physician Ibn Sīnā (Avicennia) included walnuts in his
medical encyclopedia, Canon of Medicine. He repeated many of the statements made by
Dioscorides and also offered recipes for candied walnuts to be served at banquets, and for a type
of bread could be made from the nuts. Ripe walnuts, wrote Ibn Sīnā, could be preserved for long
periods of time by coating them with sugar.13
Walnut trees flourished throughout Europe during the Middle Ages. The famous medical school
at Salerno, Italy, included walnuts in their regimen. The purported medicinal benefits of walnuts
also appeared in many European medical treatises. A twelfth-century German medical handbook,
for instance, touted walnuts as a cure for a number of ailments, including sexual impotence.14
European Herbals
The Renaissance was a period of scientific ferment in Europe, particularly in the field of
medicine. Herbalists, botanists, and physicians compiled their observations and beliefs in
herbals—books containing descriptions of plants and their purported medicinal virtues.
Renaissance herbals, modeled after ancient Greek and Roman manuscripts like those of
Dioscorides and Galen, described the curative qualities of the walnut. The early-seventeenthcentury physician Daniel Sennert, for example, claimed that walnuts, ground up and combined
with dates, raisins, egg yolks, and wine, could be employed as a plaster to heal carbuncles.15 It
may have been the carbuncle’s resemblance to the walnut that inspired this treatment.
The sixteenth-century French physician Charles Estienne rejuvenated many of the ancient
Roman and Greek beliefs concerning walnuts.16 During the following century German physician
Johannes Schröder offered this formula, somewhere between a medical prescription and a
culinary recipe: perforate the walnut shells “and soak them 7 to 10 days in cold water, change the
water daily, so they become sweet. Then cook until they soften. Then dry and add cinnamon,
clove and some sugar or honey and cook to the right consistency.” Schröder believed that

candied walnuts aided digestion, which is why they were usually included among desserts.17
The Bolognese herbalist Baldassare Pisanelli, in an early-seventeenth-century treatise on diet and
health, pointed out that walnuts candied with sugar or honey were good “to use in cold weather
to heat the stomach.” He also reported that they “offer much nutrition, increase the brain, and
cooked with honey heal an old cough, and roasted and eaten with pepper.”18
The herbalist John Gerard proclaimed in 1597 that walnuts consumed with rue prevented
“infection of the plague,” which had devastated Europe for centuries.19 When the plague hit
England again in the mid-seventeenth century, walnuts (combined with other ingredients) were
often recommended for those wishing to avoid “this pestillance.”20 Another source recommended
combining rue, salt, garlic, and a walnut to prevent the plague.21 Ralph Austen, one of the
authors of A Treatise on Fruit-Trees (1653), verified this, writing that walnuts “distilled and
drunk with vineger,” were thought to be a “preservative against the Pestilence.”22
The doctrine of signatures was revived and expanded in Europe during the Renaissance. It was
popularized by Paracelsus, a sixteenth-century German/Swiss physician and botanist. The
English naturalist William Coles began the task of systematically classifying the medicinal
virtues of all plants according to the doctrine. When Coles examined the walnut he concluded
that it had “the perfect Signature of the Head: The outer husk or green covering, represent the
Pericranium, or outward skin of the skull.” The salt made from husks or barks, were “exceeding
good” for head wounds. Coles saw the kernel as having “the very figure of the Brain,” making it
“very profitable for the Brain.” All one had to do was bruise and moisten the walnut with wine
and place it in the appropriate spot: “on the Crown of the Head, it comforts the brain and head
mightily.”23 While few other herbalists or physicians of the time believed that walnuts could cure
maladies related to the head, Coles’s comments about the nuts were cited in the nineteenth and
twentieth centuries—usually in a mocking way, as absurd examples of the debunked doctrine of
signatures.24 Recent studies, however, have suggested that consuming walnuts might well
improve cognitive functioning.25
Eighteenth century physicians did determine the walnut to be helpful in treating various medical
problems; in fact, many of its ancient Greek and Roman medicinal virtues were revived. The

English physician Robert James, in his Pharmacopoeia Universalis, noted that candied nuts were
“gently emetic.” The nuts were also used to cure colic and counteract diarrhea, and to prevent
“contagious Distempers,” while the tree’s leaves were recommended for treating gout, ulcers,
and even cancer. Walnuts even cured hiccups, “perhaps more effectually, than any other
Medicine”—or so reported Robert James.26
Culinary Enjoyment
From the earliest volumes published, cookbooks frequently gave medical advice. Thomas
Dawson, the author of a sixteenth-century English cookery book, proclaimed that walnuts could
be used to prevent bad breath caused by eating onions.27 In the seventeenth century, cookbook
authors shifted their focus from the medicinal benefits of the walnut to its culinary applications.
Walnuts were readily available, cheap, and easily preserved, and during the eighteenth and
nineteenth centuries they were incorporated into a vast array of recipes from salads, sauces, and
soups to pickles, preserves, and pies. Among the more common uses were in salads—in
combination with apples, bananas, cherries, chicken, cream cheese, dates, or pineapple—
culminating in the highly popular Waldorf Salad. Literally thousands of diverse recipes using
walnuts or walnut products appeared in English and, later, American cookbooks.28 Walnuts
appeared in countless published recipes for breads, cakes, cookies, candies, and pastries.
Formulas for unusual walnut-based alcoholic beverages, such as mead and wine, emerged in the
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries.29 One favorite way of preserving walnuts was to make
ketchup from them. Recipes for walnut ketchup appeared in both British and American
cookbooks up through the early twentieth century.30 Walnut ketchup was, in turn, employed to
flavor sauces for fish, meat, poultry, puddings, and savory pies.31 Walnuts proved to be one of
the most versatile ingredients in both the English and American larder. For the past halfmillennium, cooks and chefs in the western world have used walnuts and walnut product in every
imaginable type of dish.
For more than two millennia, medical practitioners have known that the walnut has health-giving
qualities; using contemporary theories, they surmised why this was so. But it would take
twentieth- and twenty-first-century science to assess and analyze the nutritional assets and

medicinal benefits of the walnut—and they are many, including omega-3 fatty acids,
antioxidants, fiber, and numerous vitamins and minerals. Researchers have shown the diverse
benefits of the walnut through many clinical studies. Because of the strong evidence of the
walnut’s potential role in cardiovascular health, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration
approved its first-ever qualified health claim for a whole food in March of 2004: “Supportive but
not conclusive research shows that eating 1.5 ounces of walnuts per day, as part of a low
saturated fat and low cholesterol diet, and not resulting in increased caloric intake, may reduce
the risk of coronary heart disease.” In addition to heart health, studies have shown walnut
consumption to benefit people with diabetes and cancer, promote bone health, assist with weight
management, improve cognitive performance, and counteract some effects of aging.
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